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- "i -case, he said, was beinr thoronrh
HARLAN TELLS CilllY TREE mm HA FUHL HELD

Erlksen ot Salem, and burial will
be at Pioneer cemetery, south of
Gervals. ...FOR

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. X.
Bengs of Englewood. He expects
to return to his work at Joseph,
Oregon, the first of February..

Mrs. Porter and her son, Guy,
ot Newport spent a tew days at
the home of Miss Eliza King ot
Englewood. Mrs. Porter was a
former resident here.

AT MAN mm OF GUESTS LARGE JCI3 H.1 HAMOF RESOURCES Ardis Egan is
Home From Trip

To California"Valley is Garden Spot of
World", Holds man of

State Chamber -
Firemen Nearly

Finished With
Hall DecorationRILVRRTOV rw 11

ly Investigated before assistance
was given.

Newcomers who registered atthe Wednesday night dinner were
W. K. Cain from Canada; Mr. andMrs. Theodore Mlckalson from
Alaska: Mr. and Mrs. Carl J.Thorkelson. North Dakota; Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Westby, NorthDakota; Mr. and Mrs. Iver Berg,
North Dakota; Mr. and Mrs!
Elals Wit, Minnesota; Mr. and
Mrs. T. T. Leonard and Mr. andMrs. Charles Leonard. Washing-ton; Edward Goffena, Norral Gof-fen-a.

Montana; Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Fish, Salem;-Mr- . and Mrs. L.
Melby. Canada; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Welsner, Minnesota; Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Downing, California;
Mr. and Mrs. George Israelson,
Portland; Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Gor-
don. Portland; Mr. and Mrs. S.
H.i Downing, Opal Downing, Cali-
fornia; Mr. and Mrs. otto

Schwab, GerTais; Robert Jones,
Boring; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thom-a- n,

Portland; Mr. and Mrs. H. F:
Gorder, North Dakota; Mr. and
Mrs. O. Fatland. South Dakota;
W. M. Swift. Stay ton; R. D. Bll-yea- u.

The Dalles; Ole Knutson.
Montana; Erick Walen, North

.v A O . VU
will find no friendlier commnnitr

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brlggg of
Portland and Herbert Briggs of
Turner were visitors at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith Sun-
day. :

. :

Royal Barber came over from
Macleay on Monday evening for
a few days' visit with his parents.

Farmers Drive
To Portland to

Sell Their Eggs
WALDO HILLS, Dec 18. Max

Bcriber, Leroy Rue and Ted Rich-
es motored to Portland Tuesday
with a load of eggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mulkey
and small son moved Saturday to
the farm home belonging to Mrs.
Amstutx. Mrs. Mulkey, who was
Helen King. has always lived In
the Hills until a year ago, when
she and her husband moved to
Sublimity. This move brings Mr.
Mulkey closer to the King mill,
where he Is employed.

Poultry houses should be prop-
erly ventilated In winter as well
as summer, eGorgla state college
experts say.

WALDO HILLS. Dec. 18. The
many friends ot Ardis Egan will
be glad to hear that be will reach
home Saturday or Sunday to spend
Christmas at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Egan.
Ardis has been ni Palo Alto. Cal.,
since last May when he went there
to attend summer school at Ice-

land Stanford university. Since
the close of the session he has
been employed As foreman In a

than Silverton said E. G. Har--
n oi ua state chamber of com-

merce when he spoke Wednesday
nlSrht ft t thm annnal HlnnA .vi.k

ENGLEWOOD, Dee. 8. Miss
Thelma Bengs, nurse at the
Good Samaritan hospital - In
Portland, spent. the week end at
the borne of her parents, ' Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Bengs of Engle-
wood. Miss Bengs was a for-
mer resident of Salem. -

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson
and daughter, Helen,'' wre: 'Sun-
day guests at the home ot "D." L.
Spalding of EnglewooaY

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. EllEafi ot
Englewood left for Los Angeles,
California, a few days ago. They
expect to be gone about two
months. They will visit rela-
tives.

Miss Frances Byram of Tilla-
mook spent the week end at
the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Byram of En-
glewood.

Beryl Bengs Visits
Beryl Bengs is spending the

winter months at the home of

MARION, ec 18. The Marlon
community club has arranged to
again hold a community Christ-
mas tree this year and a commit
tee consisting of Harley Lib by,
Lee Smith and Albert Larky have
has been appointed to make all
preparations and from the seal
which tbey and the members of
the community are displaying: In-
dications are that the program
this year will be much 'more elab-
orate than the one held by the
club last year.

The program will be tarnished
Jointly by the school, the Friends
church and the Presbyterian
church and will consist of, num-
bers appropriate to the occasion.
Preparations have been made to
see that each child present re-
ceives a treat of candy, nuts and
fruits. The program which will
begin at 8 o'clock will be held In
the Woodman hall Tuesday eve-
ning, December 23.

GERVA1S. Dec 18. Prances
Hail Ingram died Tuesday. De-
cember 16, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. I. A. Loroh, after
an illness ot ayear, with dropsy.
She was born at Sommerset. Ky.,
January 26, 1846. She came to
Oregon to live with her daughter
26 years ago and had resided In
the same neighborhood , all this
time.

She leaves three daughters,
Ethel Sheddrlck of Tulsa, Okla.,
Nina Loron, with whom she lived,
and Sallle C. Vanbebber of War-rensbur- g.

Mo. There is one broth-
er, J. S. Hail, and .one sister, Sal-l- ie

C. Hall, both living at Oxford,
Ind. There are several grand-
children and great-grandchildr- en

and three nephews, two of whom,
W. A. -- and J. P. Sloan, lire in
Portland. Funeral services were
held Thursday afternoon at -- 2
o'clock at the Terwilllger Funer-
al Home, conducted by Rev. P. W.

the Silrerton chamber gives those
wuo nave arrived at Silrerton

fruit packing house.

SrLVERTON. Dec. 17. The
Silverton volunteer firemen have
their club room very nearly com-
pleted in the' city hall. The
room is the former council quar-
ters and has been redecorated
and furnished in a comfortable
manner.

A large fire place has been
built Into the west end of the
room and fireplace fixtures were
donated to the club room by
Norris Ames. The walls are fin-
ished in a green and tan and
drapes have been hung at the
windows.

during-- the past year to maketheir home. ti
Harlan talked on Oregon as a

" Thole, but laying particular
stress on the Willamette valley
which he refered to as "the gar-
den spot of the world." He sup-
plied sufficient concrete examples

O) Best treated withe
. v-- v oosang justruo

iu kits weigat to ms statements. VAOfciUsa'
OVttft MftltQN JAPS USED YTAPlYJerseys, Oregon has produced six

ana uregon nig oat a small per
centage of the world's Jerseys,'

In eastern cities Oregon apples
are oemg soia on me srreets to
relieve the unemployment situa-
tion. This year 4900 carloads of
near tlftv hMii lh!nnil frnm

Open Evenings Till Christmas
Art rrMed ford and 4000 carloads of ap MMraaoc SDES iv nun , III,AE

. TO

S5 OKI "THE

ples irom Mooa Kiver tnus xar.
Oregon's entire walnut crop was
sold this year when harvested.
Last years 40 million pounds of
walnuts and 15 million of fil-

berts were Imported to the TJnfled
States, Oregon 1 well situated
to cut down the neccesslty for, JflImportation. ' ,vf

' Many Records Held
"Oregon has established many

world's records in breeding ot
dairy stock and production of

quality dairy products. Califor-
nia will import 40 million pounds
in 1931. Idaho ships about 4
times as much to California as
Oregon. Eighty per. cent- - of Til-
lamook's cheese goes to.fCalifor-nl-a.

"In poultry, Oregon also holds
world's records. Oregon had the
firet hen to lay 300 eggs in a
year. In 1925-192- 9, Hansen of
Corvallis won the International
Egg Laying Contest."
. The annual dinner for the new-comm- ers

was served at the ar-

mory by the ladies of the Metho-
dist church. A short program was
given during the dinner hour.
This consisted of a dance by a
group of Miss Violet Ramsby's pu-

pils of North Howell: vocal solos
by Mrs. Alvln Legard with Pesgy
Goplerud at the piano; a reading
by Robert Drake; a group of in-

strumental selections by Rudd
Bentson on the harmonica. Prank
Coffman on the guitar and Mrs.
v.A TTnldan at the niano. Mrs.

ON GIFT
FOR MEN

Fulops Disposal Sale

Af Ml TWEIVF $rO?S
Quitting the Credit Business Everything must be turned into cash now in short
ordfer Cost and former selling prices have been totally forgotten in our determina-
tion to clear our shelves, cases and racks of every piece of merchandise.

Without Reservation! Every Without Reservation! Every
9 Td A Vo

Now goes into this Final Wind-u-p

regardless of cost or former price at
Now goes into this Final Wind-u- p

regardless of cost or former price at

0)

John T Hoblitt acted as chairman
of the program committee.

r Following this the newcomer
were introduced by Alfred O.
Nelson, chairman of the arrange-
ments, and following this the
chamber of commerce members
were Introduced to the newcom-er- s.

Four factors. Mr. Nelson said
were always taken into consider-
ation when a new location for a
home waa sought. These were, ac-

cording to Nelson, health, pros-
perity, education, and the social
feature.

Dr. R. E. Klelnsorge, chairman
f the Silverton school board,

rpoke on the educational - system
of Silverton. ' "This community,"
he said, "has arisen to Its respon-
sibility In furnishing a system
that meets every requirement."
He referred to the grade school
building at Silverton aa second
to none rn the state." The school
plant at Silverton, he pointed out,
represents an Investment of over
1X00.000, that the schools are
run on a cash basis with A sink-
ing fund for debt retirement.
The school system, he Indicated,
was of value next In importance
to health. "Our crop of children
is our most raluable crop and it
never falls." he said.

j poultry Show Praiaed . i
IM O. Gunderson reporting on

the poultry show which, the cham-

ber of commerce sponsored in
November, said that Mr. Brew-
ster, who Judged the show, re-

marked that It was the best how
outside ot thehe seen la Oregon

state fair and the Portland expo-

sition. -

Norris Ames, president of the
chamber of commerce, reported
on j the hotel committee, saying
that after the first ef the year
the chamber would take up the
Hockenbury Hotel System survey
seriously and try to float suff-

icient funds to build a hotel here.
Alt O. Nelson reported on the

automobile camp situation, saying
that Lester Whitlock. who has
Just constructed new service
station here, would now, build
camp if he were sure the chamber
of commerce was 100 per cent be-

hind him. A vote wa taken
showing the group endorsed Mr.
Whitlock's move.

E. Garver reported briefly on
the electric light plant commit-
tee. Figures and facts, he said
were being obtained and would
be fully given at the next meet-
ing. At present the committee
was figuring on a plan which,

would Include the purchase ot the
distributing system of the present
power company If it could be ar-

ranged to buy the-"juic- e" from
that company or some other. In
the committee's opinion such a
plant could, be paid for in five
years at the end of which time
Silverton would then vwn Its own
light company.

Mayor Eastman spoke briefly
on the work or the welfare bur-

eau at SIlTerton, reporting that
he did not believe the committee
In charge would have any trou-

ble in earrytesT n the work as
planned for the winter. Every

$55, $45, $37.50 Values
This includes our very finest hand-tailore- d Suits of-impo-

rted

and domestic woolens This price is less than the
wholesale cost oh most of them

$55, $45; $37.50 Vahieo
This is every man's opportunity to buy both an Overcoat
and a Topcoat at the price of one Every coat new. this
season not one carried over from last year.

Regulars
Longs
Shorts
Stouts

Blues
Browns
Greys'

Mixtures

Worsteds
Twists

Tweeds
.Serges

Heavy Weights
Medium Weights

Light Weights

Smooth Fabrics
Fleece Fabrics
Rough Fabrics

Plain Colors
Genteel Patterns
Fancy Mixtures

Choice of any $1.50 to $2.50 Tie . . 89c
Choice of any $1.95 to $5 Shirt . $1.59 I'll
Any $6.50; $7.50, $8.50 Sweater . $3.95
$1.00 Box of three Kerchiefs . . . . . 59c.
$2.50 Tie and Kerchief Sets . . . . . $1.00

No Charges No Approvals :

Any $8.50 or $10.00 Hat, now . . $4.95
$2.50 Silk Scarfs, hov . . ...... $l9
$12.50 Flannel Robes, now .i. ; . . $6.95
$16.50 ISfflc Robes . . . V . $95
All 75c Sos for IVfen ....... . 39c

- No Refunds Every Sale Final : -
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